LOVINGLY WOOING MEN WHILE UNSPARINGLY REBUKING THEIR S IN S

MN A S H V IL L E , T E N N ., J A N U A R Y 6, 1921.

*AN OPEN LETTER
To the Baptist Brotherhood, o f Tennessee :
D ear Brethren :
• W e are now nearing the close of the eighth month-of the
second year o f the 75-Million Campaign and the full receipts
from all sources up to December 20th amount to only $229,598.00.
This means that we must receive during the remaining
four months o f the second year, o f the campaign $670,402.00
if we are to reach our full quota for the year.
W e can successfully reach this goal if all the pastors,
W om an’s Missionary Societies and churches will do their best
during the remaining months in pressing collections on the
pledges that are due and will fall due with the close o f this
period. Therefore, let me urge upon all Tennessee Baptists
the importance o f giving earnest effort to this work until the
close o f the year, April 30, 1921.
Tennessee was one o f the two States that came to the close
o f the first year with receipts o f 100%, and we cannot afford
to fall behind thisyyear.
Ours is a grand undertaking, but loyalty, patience and
hard work will win. Now is the time to organize our forces
for the task before us. Here is a great opportunity for every
j p Baptist in Tennessee who loves the cause o f Christ to prove
his faith by his works.
Remember that we are glad to accept Liberty Bonds at
par in payment of pledges. Forward promptly all money to
Ihe office of the Executive Board of the Tennessee Baptist
Convention, 161 Eighth Ave., Nl, Nashville, Tenn.
~
Cordially yours,
• • L loyd T. W ilson, Corresponding Sec’y.
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Rev. T. R. Stroup, pastor at More
house, Mo., is publishing a very nice
little paper called the Baptist Bulle
tin.
Hr. A.' J. Holt, pastor First Bap
tist church, Arcadia, Fla., sends New
Year’s greetings in rhyme. It is beau
tiful.
• ~
Rev. J. H. Pennock is conducting a
revival meeting at Adams,. Kansas. He
is always busy in some good work for
the kingdom.
*• i _
Rev. R. D. Cecil, Cleveland, Tenn.,
enjoyed a good Christmas dinner with
Rev. G. A. Chunn and family at East
Lake. They had 21 grand children
also to dinner.
Miss Grace Edwards, treasurer of
' the Sunbeam Band at Philadelphia,
Tenn., reports that they gave a nice
entertainment Christmas,. and' a free
will offering of 512.47 was made for
our Baptist Orphanage.
^Bishop Cannon of the M. E. Church,
South, recently preached at Decatur,
Ala., on “ the social evils,’ in which
he said*. “ The awful way in which
women sometimes dress is bringing a
* great temptation upon the men.”
In the Christmas number of his
church calendar," Rev. T. C. Singleton,
and Mrs. Singleton, of the Grace Bap
tist church, Nashville, sends forth a
poem of their own- composition: “A
Merry Christmas to You and Yours.”
Rev. W. James Robinson has recent
ly resigned the pastorate at Bristow,
Okla., and accepted a call to Bentonvllle, Ark. Lanier University, Atlan
ta, Ga., has recently conferred upon
Brother Robinson the degree of D.D.
Secretary Colby is visiting many
South American Governments for the
United States, has been honored espe
cially in Uruguay, where he was wel
comed to the Senate chamber in an
address, and where he dined with
President Brum.
Rev. Lewis M. Hale, pastor Delmar
Baptist church, St. Louis, Mo., visited
his brother, Dr. George L. Hale, pastor

of Belmont Heights Baptist church.
flour, coffee, sugar, and all sorts of
Nashville, Tenn., last wook, and gave good .things. These churches are in
a brief but very interesting talk pt line with our Boards for all kingdom
the prayermeeting. He alBO was a Wel enterprises, and their spiritual growth
come visitor at this office.
is shown by their good works, and
We greatly appreciate the Christ their happy pastor.
Dr. W. C. James, corresponding secmas greetings and New Year cards
from many pastors and friends- over rotary of tile Education Board, writes
the state, and over the South, and that his Board 1ms R eceived since
from away out West. Thanks, and re May, 1919, 5367,577.21; but the Board
ciprocal good wishes to every one, and should have received 5397,999.94. His
BoaftMs.. therefore short 5630,422,72..
to all the family of readers.
Mrs. Sarah Rowsey, of Mlchie, Ten He wants everybody to pay up, of
nessee, sent us a nice lot .of mistletoe course. Tennessee has paid in a lit \
for Christnias, and though, her sub tle more than flfty-tnree thousand, but
scription has not expired, site renews are short nineteen thousand dollars
now for a happy New Year. She is one now. Let the brethren take due no
of many loyal/friends who know how tice thereof.
Herbert Hoover invited men and
to cheer the heart of the editor and
women of New York to eat beef stew,
manager.
/
The Men’s /Club of the First Baptist whltd bread and drink cocoa with him
church, Chattanooga, gave a dinner, on the 29th of December. One thou
and the principal speaker was Govern sand accepted his invitation; listened 7
or C, H. Brough of Arkansas. We to his addrebs about the starving chil
have known Governor Brough for sev dren in Europe. Each one gave a
eral years. He is ene of the finest -thousand dollars. It was the same
orators, and one of the finest men in kind of food being served in Europe
by the European Relief Council of
the South.
America, and it cost one and a half
Rev. Amos Clary, Marshall, N. C., cent per bowl.
reports a revival meeting in which he
Rev. T. Riley Davis of Carthage,
was assisted by Dr. L. M, Roper <Sf
Johnson pity, Tenn., and Mr. Earl Tenn., 1b a constructive pastor. He
Wolslageil gospel song leader of At has recently purchased 24 copies of
lanta. Twenty-nine were received for Broadus’ Harmony of the Gospels, and
baptism and 14 joined by letter. Sev turned his Wednesday night prayeren joined other churches, T he. pas meeting into a study class. During
tor is loud Iq his commendation of Dr. the year he will give fifty lectures,
Roper ns a gobpel preacli/er, and also sermons and lessons on the life of
Christ His people are taking, to it
of the slngery
f.
like ducks to water. The prayermeet
Rev. B. N. Brooks reports a fine ing has doubled In attendance already.
meeting at Ringgolij, conducted by
Dr. W m .. Lunsford, corresponding
Home Board Evangelist W. L. Head.
There were 65 additiofis to the church, secretary of the -Relief and Annuity
47 by baptism. He says the preacher’s Board, writes from Ills office in Dal
messages were soul-stirring, and that las, Tex., that Mr. John D. Rockefeller
it waB one of the most far-reaching re has made a second gift of one hundred
thousand dollars to go to the endow
vivals they ever had.
-,/•/■
ment fund, the interest, on the same to
Martin, Tenn., Baptist’’ church now be used from year to year lq tho sup
issues a bulletin every Sunday. Dr.- port of the old ministers of Southern
T. A. J. Beasley is the hapljji- pastor. Baptists. Is not this a fine Nqw
■It is a very readable folder,/nhd it is Year’s gift?
easy to see, that card players and oth
Rev. M. G. Leaman, of Erwin, Tenn., \
er social sinners will never be offi
has recently closed a revival meeting
cers in that church while he is
at Young America, Ind. Mr. and Mrs.
torU
u
II. Evan McKinley lpd the music. Five
Dr. Millard A. Jenkins recentlyjee
churches united in the meeting. The
brated his fifth anniversary as pas meeting continued two weeks, and
tor of First Baptist church, Ablldhe, there were 186 professions of faith.
Texas. During the five years he re Our report says that old quarrels were
ceived 977 new members, and his settled, and that it was the greatest
church gave 5167,146.41 for all pur revival fof twenty years.
• poses. They pledged more- than
Rev. J: B. Phillips, evangelist now
5100,000 to the 75-mllllon campaign.
at Macon,i/Qa., writes his New Year’s
Rev. T. A. J. Beasley has recently
greetings to his Tennessee friends,
closed a gracious revival with his and says that he has held nine revival
church .at Martin, Tenn. Forty-nine meetings during the year, and five Bi
were added to the church, five decid ble Conferences. H1b Bible Confer
ed to be missionaries, and one was ence in Macon is now in progress, and
licensed to preach. Rev. J. A. Bell, will close- the 16th of Januai^. He
pastor of Friendship church, led the has a fine lot of men on the program,
music. Dr. Beasley commends Bro. and he asks the prayers of bis
Bell very highly. He has been with friends.
h
him in a number of meetings.
H. Boyce Taylor argues that there
Rev. R. A. Mathes, pastor Elm are “ interlocking directorates” among
Street church, Knoxville, recently aid the members of the Boards in Ken
ed Pastor A. G. Cox at Bishopvlire in tucky and also in Texas. He says,.
a revival meeting. There were 43 “ On the principle 'you tickle my elbow,
professions;
32 additions to the and I’ll tickle your chin,’ a very few
church, 30 by baptism. Bro. Mathes brethren can stop for a while most
has since that time resigned the pas anything the rank and file start.”
toral care of Elm Street church, and They may do it “ for a while," but woo
is open for a call elsewhere.
tetlde the bosses when the rank and
Pastor W. N. Rose of Jonesboro and fllo do get a crack at them!
Boone’s Creek has recently enjoyed a
severe pounding by his churches. They
A miserable man makes more ene
'pounded him with meat, chickens, mies thaq, friends.”—Carlyle.
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THE NEW YEAR.
Starving millions in Europe and China look
hopefully to the new year for bread. U. S. Sen
ators Johnson, arid Borah, the most ardent oppo
nents o f the League o f Nations, are now advocat
ing disarmament o f the five great nations.
Wars are still going on in Europe, and the times
seeni to be “ out o f joint” in AmericJu The cotton
and tobacco farmers especially are V *d hit, ancr
many retail merchants have their HjL‘'s to the
wall.
W'
The old year has been the hardest year in his
tory for religious newspapers; but in the New
Year we all see a star o f hope. God is still in the
world, working out His own glorious purposes.
The world war and its consequent period o f re
construction-seem to have made the wicked more
wicked and the righteous more righteous. Let us
hope that the New Year will bring a better mar
ket to farmers, or else it will be difficult to raise
our 75-milliop funds. " J
As a denomination let us with one mind and one
hearty resolve to do the big task God has thrust
upon Southern Baptists. As individuals, let us
resolve to be true to Christ at all times and under
all circumstances.
THE SABBATH QUESTION.
Since writing the editorial about "A Futile
Task” some three weeks ago, our attention has
been called to a decision a year ago o f the Su
preme Court o f Tennessee o f an act passed in
1803 prohibiting ordinary work on the Sabbath
day. There was no such sport as baseball or foot
ball then, nor was there a railroad train or steam
boat in the world. In handling down the decision
the Court stated that the Legislature should rem
edy this by bringing it up to date. The daily pa
pers, even the sport sections, are making a great
ado about the so-called “ Blue Laws.” Perhaps
they are too drastic, but we show poor grace m
doing nothing, lest the law fall into disfavor and
non-enforcement as the prohibition law in some
sections. The law can be no stronger than those
who make and enforce them.
With apologies to Shapespeare, we “ had rather
. be a dog and bay the moon" than such a church
member as those who encourage an open Sab
bath.
With many o f our noble brethren it, seems a
question o f church and state, and o f course no
good Baptist ever can agree to anything that
would encourage union o f church and state to leg
islate on matters o f soul liberty.
11But when it is evident that everybody cannot
have his liberty on the Sabbath, does it not stand
t|o reason that in all democracies the minority
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should submit to the majority on questions that
do not oppress the soul?
Nine-tenths of,the people o f America are Chris
tians, in name at least. Should not the remaining
one-tenth, whether Jew, or Seventh Day Adven
tists, or Seventh Day Baptists, or Buddhists—
should they not at least obey our civil law o f dis
continuing) the ordinary work on the Sabbath
'D a y ? - We do not ask thejn to attend church or
perform any religious service or act; but only that
they do not disturb us with their noise o f traf
fic while we worship God.
We would not, if we could, coerce any human
soul to conform to our worship or pur beliefs. We
believe in absolute freedom o f every human soul
on earth in all matters of religion arid conscience.
We believe, also, that if Christian people do
not in some good way check the tendency to Sab
bath destrugtion »the time will come when foreign
countries will have to send missionaries to Amer
ica to remind us that Jesus Christ rose from the
dead on the first day o f the week, and the early
rdisciples, observed that day as the day o f rest
and worship in honor o f Him, and fo r their own
physical and spiritual good. It is time to do some
sober thinking.
. k
“ BUSINESS ETHICS.”
Is there a distinction between business ethics
and Christian ethics? May a Christian practice
a double standard o f ethics, one according to
“ legitimate business” during the week and on
Sunday preach and sing the golden rule ?
Take two cases: (1) A few years ago a col
lege president— a Baptist deacon— discovered tu
berculosis in his family. He resigned his position
and went to the Southwest. A t a certain little
city he called some business men together fo r a
conference about starting a college there. Right
o ff the reel a wealthy Baptist deacon offered him
a forty-acre tract o f land in fee simple to start the
college, he agreeing to spend a considerable sum
money in buildings.
The college man, so truly honest and honorable,
and exercising full confidence in the other deacon,
proceeded to build without a deed. A fter one
building was erected the deed was called for.
Then he was informed that half o f that land be
longed to his real estate partner, who demanded
twenty thousand dollars before he would sign
the deed. The college president could borrow no
more money from personal friends back at home,
and so had to give the wealthy deacon a deed o f
trust for the amount tq be paid later.
Unfortunately, fo r the college there were three
crop failures in succession, and the enrollment o f
students was so small that he lost money heavily.
Creditors called their loans. In vain' the presi
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dent pleaded with the wealthy deacon for help. churches do not now prefer a pastor o f forty to
The whole property was sold under the hammmer, fifty, because men who are ever, going to learn
and the wealthy deacon bought it fo r a song. The prudence will learn it by that time o f life. We
president and his friends lost seventy-five thou wonder if some o f the great churches are not
sand dollars. That was their misfortune. The afraid of the courage o f the young preacher to
deacon made that amount. That was “ business day. We wonder how much “ safety first” to big
business has to do with this change.
ethics.” But where was the golden rule?
The Second Case: There were two banks in a
The editorial in The Continent says: “ The fiery
town o f three thousand people. They were keen young prophet Amos finds himself in the heights
rivals. President Smith was especially jealous o f disgust when he remarks that in an evil age
o f President Jones, and talked much, too much, a prudent man keeps silent. That is the only safe
against hini and his bank. Jones was quiet, but thing to d o ; it is also the cowardly ithing to do.
observant. Three years passed and a panic came. The mention of Amos suggests that no great
Smith’s bank was sorely pressed. Finally one day prophet has allowed himself to make prudence the
the depositors made a run on his bank. They law of his procedure. He has never put self and
were lined up for a block in front of the bank, safety above obedience. If any man is prudent
drawing out their money. Smith sank back in for his own sake he is doomed. If tact means pro
despair. The report reached Jones at the other tection of one’s own skin at the cost of loyalty,
bank. It was his opportunity. He had waited then God grant to the world men who will not be
for three years for this hour. “ Business ethics” tactful.”
said “ finish him up,” or “ let it take its own
There are a few men who know how to con
course; when he can go no further I will take demn sin faithfully and loyally and effectively,
possesion.” But what did Christian ethics .re and at the same time hold the love and confidence
quire? Matt. 7:12, “ All things whatsoever ye of those* who are transgressors; but their num
would that men should do unto you, do ye unto ber is small as-compared to the great number of
them also.”
ministers in the world. Chief among this number
It was Jones’ time to return Christian retalia is Dr. George W. Truett. We have heard many
tion. “ If thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he of the best preachers who speak English, not only
thirst, give him drink: for in so doing thou shalt in America, but those in England, and we say
without hesitation that Dr. Truett is the most
heap coals of fire on his head” (Rom. 12:20).
So Mr. Jones took a bag and placed one hundred eloquent, most powerful preacher o f the gospel
thousand dollars in gold and curfency in it and that we have ever seen or heard in he world. He
took it over to Smith’s bank and deposited it. has the kind of prudence that we have always
Smith could not understand or believe his own wanted; the kind of courage that is needed in ev
ears and eyes at first, but Jones insisted that he ery pulpit in the worjd. There are other preach
must accept it and keep it until the crisis was ers who may lead us to higher intellectual moun
over. Then Jones went out in the front and told tain peaks; but no other man has ever so moved
all the people who wanted their money to come us toward God; to confession of sin ; to adoration;
to get a new grip on life; and take a new start
and gpt it.
Before night nearly every depositor had re serving God and our fellowmen. He knows how
turned his money and the bank was saved. Smith to “ finger around the heart” and cure all of its
learned the value of Christian ethics. “ Man look- aches, and pluck up all weeds o f bitterness, sour
eth on the outward appearances, but God looketh ness and sadness, and in their places plant the
roses that bloom every month in the year. When
on the heart.”
“And with what measure you mete, it shall be we hear him preach we always go away thinking
that the only thing in the world worth living for
measured unto you again” (Matt. 7 :2 ).
The college president returned to his native is to become like Christ.
But we have gotten o ff the subject, as we al
state, and was elected to Congress and his chilways do when the name o f Truett is mentioned.
dren were cured o f the T. B.
Have a care! "You had as well try to* beat By the way, Miss Davidson, who formerly lived
Gibraltar to pieces with a cotton mop as to down here in Nashville, and here now on a visit, states
that recently Calvary Church, Washington, D.
a man who is out and out for God.”
C.,
has really called Dr. Truett as pastor. We
“ Be not deceived; God is not mocked; for what
soever a man soweth that shall he also reap” should be sorry to see him leave Dallas; but we
would rejoice to see the most effective gospel
(Gal. 6:7).
preacher in 'the world at our national capital.
THE PERIL OF PRUDENCE.
The Continent had a very strong article on this
subject? recently, and thqf Watchman-Examiner
last week had a very readable editorial on “ The
- Young Minister o f Fifty.” The latter tells of the
change that has come over the churches during
the past twenty-five years in the demand for
young men in the ministry. He does not account
for the change, but gives good evidence of its be
ing a fact.
We just happened ta read one just after the
other, and the connection was brought about be
tween the two subjects so far apart by a sudden
quiver o f our own-heart.
We wonder if the

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.
We want to thank all the people who have sent
in their renewals and new subscriptions, and who
have written such nice things, personally, and
about the paper. We are publishing the card of
Dr. Truett, which was written by him to his
friends.—Tt is so good we decided to pass it along.
Rev. G. W. Griffin, formerly of North Carolina,
a pastor of experience and ability, and an effective
evangelist, is now making his headquarters in
Nashville. Having known him for twenty years,

'
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we commend him most heartily to the churches
and pastors o f Tennessee, t

or two, also. It takes money and brains and ex
perience to make a great paper, and Georgia Bap
tists have all three. Blessings upon them.

Dr. I. J. Van Ness has just returned from A t
lantic City, where he met with the International
MY WISHES FOR YOU
Sunday School Lesson Committee. We have, not
Dec. 25, 1920-Jan. 1, 1921.
had a report from him, but every one knows that My Friend:
Dr. Van Ness is always on the lookout with eagle ■ As we come again to the gladsome Christmas
eyes for the improvement o f our Baptist Sunday and New Year Days, when one’s thoughts go wist
School literature.
fully out to his friends, let me send you a little
gift, not a g ift material, but a gift o f the heart,
Prof. Harry Clark of the University o f Tennes even the prayerfully fervent wish that the high
see has accepted the position of Educational Sec est meaning o f both days may be yours in joyful
retary o f our Executive Board. This is a great and abundant measure.
achievement. He is one o f the strongest men in
At this happy, holiday season, may you be Con
the state, and wonderfully adapted to the kind of strained to sing anew the most grateful song—
work needed to be done in Tennessee. We con fo r home and loved ones o f the hearth-side, ana
gratulate our Secretary, Dr. Wilson, and the en fo r friends both old and new, and fo r all the ten
tire denomination for securing this man o f culture der links o f sympathy, and hope by which life is
and ability fo r our educational work.
made so pleasurful and inspiring.
If some memories o f wrong choices and ill-kept
The Baptist Convention o f S. C. has recently resolutions in the past give you pain, may you
purchased the Courier, paying the sum o f $24,000. turn to the future with clarified vision, with loft
The Baptists o f Virginia have purchased the Re ier views o f duty, with more patient fidelity, with
ligious Herald, and the price reported is $40,000. renewed power for the acquisition o f the things
One by one all our Baptist papers are passing into that are right and for the reprehension o f the
the hands o f the denominational Boards. Only things that are wrong, arid may all your future
three left, and we know not how soon they, too, be illumined with'the radiant colors of.hope.
will go the way o f all the others.
In all Your relationships, may the way o f duty"
be made plain, and may you have the will and the
We rejoice in the splendid Christmas offerings strength to walk therein at whatever cost. As the
made by our-Nashville churches to the cold and flowers unconsciously breathe their frangrancC,
hungry children o f Europe and China/ The Im so may you constantly radiate helpfulness and
manuel Church, Dr. Ryland Knight, pastor, gave cheerfulness arid righteousness and courage ana
about seven hundred dollars cash collection one faith, and thus may you continually repair the
day. Belmont Heights, the baby church o f this ravages wrought by selfishness. May you know
city, gave over two hundred dollars besides cloth that your vocation here is to Strive to make a bet
ing. We have not received reports from the other ter world, to help to hush its sighing* and .swell its
churches.
singing, to strengthen the chorus o f peace and
good will throughout all the earth.
Some time ago we received a letter from the
Whatever may be the complexion o f your vary
superintendent o f a Baptist Sunday School, ask ing circumstances, whether sorrow shall some
ing for immediate information “ about our foreign times becloud your way, or disappointment make
missionary, John G. Paton.” It was wanted for its keen thrusts, or temptation lay its attractive
the B. Y. P. U. meeting. It seems a pity that our coils, may you ever turn faithfully to the Friend
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly did not give some account o f that sticketh closer than a brother, and know the
the date and denominational connection o f that potency o f His light and leading. May your trust
late and lamented Presbyterian missionary.
in Him be sure,'and then, may.you rejoice that He
who through the pathless sky dost guide the bird
The brethren of our Northern Baptist Conven to its distant nest, will keep you in the circuit o f
tion have paid their two and a half million dollars His unforgetting love. Arid when ytour day’s
with interest which they guaranteed to the Inter work is done, may He bring you to the land where
church Movement. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., do all sorrow is brought to a final end and all-joy
nated- $300,000 o f that amount, and his father to a perfect consummation.
a large sum, also. They have preserved their
GEO. W. TRUETT.
honor, and are to be commended for it. That
Pastor’s Study, First Baptist Church,
movement has made its formal exit, arid we do
Dallas, Texas.
not propose to speak our mind further about the’
deceased.
•
1
We congratulate the Christian Index on the
splendid edition o f their Christmas number, their
Centenary number. It contained 192 pages be
sides the cover! and it is filled with good things
from beginning to end. We have not found a dull
page, or line in it. The pictures o f the men and
women for a hundred years, and the account of
the great institutions o f Georgia Baptists are in
teresting to the Nth power. Well, the Baptist
and Reflector is nearly 86 years old; and by the
time we are 100, we hope to1'be able to do a stunt

Preachers
Singers!

and others should use Dr. -Jones'
Zenox Throat Balm for hoarseness,
sore throat, etc. It fir an exceUgit
rem edy.. The taste Is pleasing. j f The
odor Is not offensive. T h e / effect
quickly noticed, and the r e /i l t s are
delightful. Five or. ten do^P* will do
It W ill mall for thirty/^ents, if not
In your dhig store. i^sk your drug
gist for i t
W Y N N B U R Q D P ^ Q CO., M fg s*
W vnnbu'rfl. Tcnn._________
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erybody turned out of the church who showed
a friendly spirit toward his missionary work.
Usually a main like this, whether a deacon, an
Prof. A. T. Robertson, Louisville, Ky.
ex-pastor in the church, or what not, picks a quar
rel with the pastor and seeks to drive the pastor
I sometimes wonder if Baptist churches are away. He can usually succeed in time if he has
particularly liable to the factional spirit that 'mars influence. Even in such a case it may be best ioj
the life of so many churches. Our emphasis upon the pastor ultimately to leave, though the preset
individualism certainly makes it easy for obstrep er is put in a bad plight if he suddenly resig
erous and contentious persons to assert them under pressure with no other field open to hiri
selves. But that is the price we have to pay for But people grow tired o f a quarrel and argue thfat
liberty in Christ, or for freedom of any kind. The the pastor can go while the rest have to live on/in
evils from jealousy in a democracy are far less the community. That is true of rural communi
ties, but not o f the cities. I recall that one of bur
than those from tyranny in an autocracy.
foremost city pastors was informed by one of/ his
Time cures many things if we have patience. deacons that he must resign. The pastor calmly
Old sores heal up, if they are not-irritated and peo informed the deacon that he must resign and ask
ple sometimes forget their old antagonisms in for his letter and join another church. This the
the face of new interests. Death plays a large t deacon, on reflection, concluded to d o,. , But not
part, also, in removing causes of friction. Many every pastor has such wisdom and courage to
a church has begun to prosper after some first- know when to take such a stand.
If it is a woman who has stirred up the trouble,
class funerals. Sometimes, however, a church
fuss develops into a church feud that passes on the situation is all the worse, especially iff it is a
from father to son like the mountain feuds. .In bad woman who has strong family and social con
that case one may see a whole community lined nections, a very Jezebel that made even Elijah
up- on one side or the! other .of the chur;ch diffi run to the juniper tree. Little is gained by ser
culty. People become partisans and soon forget mons directed at one element in a church trouble.
It is almost impossible to be just to all sides and
all about the original cause o f the trouble in the
people will read into one’s remarks what he did
light of the fresh provocations. Fuel is contin not mean. The pastor is put in a hard place who
ually added to the flames that rage with fury. is trying to reconcile the various elements in the
And all th is is done in the name o f piety or of church. He has need to be exceedingly prudent
orthodoxy or of honor.
in conversation,'for all his remarks are eagerly
Human nature is very much the same the world seized upon and carried back and forth with all
over. If one reads First and Second Corinthians sorts of interpretations and additions.
he gets a vivid picture of what Paul had to suffer
The cure for a church fuss is not easkr to find.
at the hands of a powerful faction in the church Certainly more love is what is needed,! love for
at Corinth that was determined to destroy Paul's God and love for the brotherhood. But some men
influence in that church. The leaders o f this are so opinionated that it is hard for them to see
faction were the Judaizers, who considered Paul any good in the views of others. They have to be
a heretic because he would not insist that the first or not at all. If they are not in the lead they
Gentile Christians had to become Jews. So they begin tb pout and to complain at those Who are
fought Paul with all sorts of weapons of misrep leading in the church work.
resentation and slander. They took advantage
The spirit o f captious criticism causes! untold
of the preference o f some in the church for the trouble in the churches. I am not sure that it is
brilliant young Apollos, o f others for Cephas, and not sometimes wise to exclude a member who is
even started a “ Christ” party in the name of incurably contentious, if it can be done without
union.
/' '
a schism in the church.
A
If the faction in a church is due to the minis
Sometimes a schism has to come. And God
ter, it is always wise for the pastor to consider often overrules our blunders for His glory. If a
whether it is not best for him to leave. It is not church has grown very large, it i^-often best to
always easy-to decide such a problem. The per agree to disagree and to divide and work sepa
sonal aspect of it becomes mixed up with the doc rately and in peace. But it is a pity, whe'n that
trinal and the practical. But a pastor cannot, as is the case, for the two churches to go on nagging
a rule, afford to split a church just for a personal each other after the division."
vindication, unless his own character is falsely
The trouble is that people say that they will
assailed and his going would be understood as forgive, but will not forget. It is not real for
confessing sin \yhen he is really innocent,. AIJut a giveness when we cherish a grudge after saying 1
pastor cannot afford to stay on when a consid that we have dropped it.
erable body o f the church are really tired of his
There is no lesson that we all need more than
ministry. A man’s own self-respect then calls that of co-operation. We have to live together
for him to go. Sometimes, alas, a minister is and we must learn to work together. If we do
guilty o f ,sin and seeks to cover up his wrong-do not hang together we shall hang separately.
ing by a pleavage in the church. That is a sad
It is a sad story in the Epistles in the New
state fpr any church to come to, for a bad man Testament to read about the factions that hin
in the pylpit can nearly always find a following dered the growth o f the early churches. We must
iih the chiirch.
; '
not despair because o f the imperfections in human
But it is riot always the fault of the pastor that nature. Love covers a multitude o f sins. If we
factions arise. The cause may be due to a mem love each other more, we shall soon find some
ber "Who undeftakes to manage the church and thing good in those whom we had considered al
the pastor. Johi? tells o f Diotrophes, who had ev together unlovely.
FACTIONS IN A CHURCH.
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, THE CALL FOR HELP FROM THE FAR AND
NEAR EAST.
*
By Llpyd T. Wilson, Corresponding Secretary.
Many o f our people have been touched by this
appeal and as a result'quite a number o f churches
have already sent me checks to aid in the great
relief work being done through our Foreign
Board at Richmond. Other congregations ought
to follow, and so I think many will give the mat
ter consideration. That the readers o f this paper
may have a better understanding o f the need and
o f the work our Foreign Board is doing, I attach
the following statement from the pen o f Dr. Love,
our Corresponding Secretary at Richmond:
“ 1. What) peopled are to be helped by these
funds? Starving Chinese in Shantung and Ho
nan Provinces where Southern Baptists are prose
cuting mission work. Many o f the thirty millions
who are reported to be on the very verge o f star
vation are in these two provinces and can be re
lieved through the missionaries o f this Board if
we send money to them. Among these starving
people are some o f our rethyen and sisters. We
are extending relief in Europe in the following
countries:
Jugo-Slavia, Hungary, Roumania,
Czecho-Slovakia, Poland, Germany, France, Italy,
etc. The Board is not extending help to Armenia.
The Armenian and Syrian Relief Society has al
ready collected large funds for Armenian Relief,
and the greater necessity seems now to be in the
countries where this. Board is attempting to dis
pense relief.
“ 2. Why send through your Board? The Lon
don conference reviewed conditions in Europe,
and with carefully collected facts before them, de
cided upon a progra m of relief fo r the above coun
tries in Europe, The Chinese appeal has been
added since. Iu was found that Northern and
Southern Baptists o f America would have largely
to bear this burden o f relief. The oFreign Mis
sion Board o f the Southern Baptist Convention
and the Foreign Mission Society o f the Northern
Baptist Convention, therefore, agreed to furnish
a million dollars for this relief work within three
years. Reasons fo r this are (1) The awful desti
tution o f food and clothing which exists in these
countries; (2) T he-fact that among those who
suffer are many o f our Baptist people, our preach
ers and widows and orphans o f our people; (3) In
several verified instances our Baptist people, to
gether with the Jews, have been discriminated
against in the distribution o f money collected by
other agencies; (4) The Foreign Mission Board
can distribute this relief more economically than
the ordinary relief agency, for the reason that
we do not have to incur the expense o f liberal advertisifk in American magazines to collect money,
and our preachers and missionaries will distrib
ute direct to the people without compensation;
(5) By administering this relief in the name of
the churches we strengthen our missionary work,
and the appeal o f the gospel among those for
whom we have shown compassion.
“ I wish to state explicitly" two or three things:
First, we do not ask special contributions for re
lief except where individuals and churches feel
that they can make‘ these contributions above
their subscriptions to the 75-Million Fund. Sec
ond, the Board should be left free to apply the
money where it is most needed. We are trying to

equalize distribution according to greatest neces
sity.
"
•
.
“ I shall not dwell upon the harrowing spectacle
o f starving men, women and children, o f un
clothed multitudes in the cold climate o f Europe,
nor upon ministers withobt shoes in which to
prosecute their work. Already many o f our peo
ple are familiar with these distressing aspects
o f the situation. I would assure Southern Bap
tists that money given to this cause will, in my
judgment, invite the blessing o f God both upon
the giver and the gift. I can think o f nothing in
this day o f world turmoil and distress more
Chri&tlike than feeding and clothing the hungry
and the naked who in their wretchedness lift their
appealing hands to us.
“ One Texas farmer writes that he wishes to
give a bale o f .cotton fo r this relief and suggests
that, in view o f the low price o f cotton, many oth
er farmers would like to do the same. I wonder
if there are many men like him among the faith
ful farmer class o f Baptist church members in
the South.” Send all remittances to Lloyd T.
Wilson, 161 Eighth Ave., N.
The Baptist Church o f Knoxville, although pas
torless, sent Dr, Wilson a check this week for
President E. Y. Mullins writes that Dr. A. U.
$792.36 fo r the famine sufferers o f Europe and
China.
,
President E. Y. Mullins writes that Dr. A.
U. Boone o f Memphis and Dr. J. H. Boldrige o f
South Carolina, will be the peakers on Founders’
Day, Jan. 11, at the-Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Mr. W. D. Hudgins, our efficient and indefatig
able Sunday School Secretary, has to the great
joy o f all progressive Tennessee Baptists declined
the urgent call o f the Kentucky State Board to &
life position in that good state. What’s the mat
er wih Hudgins? He’s all righ!
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State-.Wide Superintendents' Confer
ence Baptist Sunday 8chools
of Tennessee.

First annual session held with Im
manuel Baptist church, Nashville,
Tenn., February 27, 28 and March 1,
1921, under direction of the Sunday
School Department of the Tennessee
Baptist State Executive Board, W. D.
Hudgins, Superintendent; Department
of Sunday School Administration, Bap
tist Sunday School Board, Arthur
Flake, Secretary.
Daily Schedule.
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DEPARTMENT OF SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U.

Wm. H. PRESTON, B. Y. P. V. Src'jr, 205 Caswell St.. Knoxville
W . D. HUDGINS, Superintendent, Tullahoma

10:15 a. m.— Open discussion.
10:30 a. m.—Address, "Promotion
Day,” Supt. D. R. Mitchener, Mem
phis, Tenn.
11:00 a. m.—Open discussion.
11:15 a. m.—Address, “ The Super
intendent and the Organized Class,”
Secretary Harry L. Strickland.
11:45 a. m.—Address, “ The Super
intendent and His Sunday Morning
Program,” Secretary Arthur Flake.
12:30 p. m.—Recess for lunch.
. Afternoon Session:
Supt. A. B. Adams, Martin, presid
ing.
2:30 p. m.—Devotional, led by H. H.
Jones, Springfield.
2:45 p. m.—Address, “ The Monthly
Workers' Council,” Supt. J. B. Jonc ,
Knoxville, fenn.
3:15 p. m.—Open discussion.
3:30 p. m.—-Address, The Weekly
Teachers' Meeting,” Secretary Arthur
Flake.
4:00 p. m.—Address, “ The Superin
tendent and the District Association,”
W. D. Hudgins, Tullahoma, Tenn.
Evening Session:.
Supt C. E. Bryan, presiding.
7:30 p. m.—Devotional, led by Supt.
Otto Brakefleld, Estlll Springs, Tenn.
8:00 p .' m.—Address, "Relation of
the Organized Class to the Depart
ment,” Harry L. Strickland.
8~45‘ p. m.—Address, “ The Superin
tendent Equipping Himself For the
Work,” Secretary Arthur Flake.
9:30 p. m.—Final adjournment.

Sunday, February 27:
9:30—Baptist Sunday Schools of
Nashville visited.
11:00— Regular morning worship.
3:00 p. m.— Opening address, Judge
W. A. Owens, Covington, Tenn. .
8:00 p. m.—“ The Devotional Life of
the Sunday School,” Dr. Allen Fort,
Nashville, Tenn.
8:30 p. m.—“ The Place of a Teach
er In the Kingdom,” Dr. J. \V. Storer,
Paris, Tenn.
Monday, February 28:
Superintendent E. H. McFadden,
Covington, presiding.
10:00 a. m.—Devotional, led by Su
perintendent N. F. Richardson.
10:15 a m.—Address, “ Reaching the
A-l Standard," Supt. T. L. Thompson,
Jackson. Tenn.
10:45 a. m,—Open discussion.
11:00 a.~ m.—Address, “ The DlstractAnnouncements.
' ing Influences of the Lesson Period,
Every superintendent is Invited and
and How to Remove Them,” Supt. A.
urged to come. If the superintendent
J. Braddon, Murfreesboro, Tenn.
cannot attend, send an associate. All
11:30 a /m .—Open discussion.
11:50 a. m.—Address, "Reaching schools are urged to make provision
New Pupils for the Sunday School,” for the expenses of their superintend
ent to this conference.
Secretary Arthur Flake.
Entertainment will be furnished by
12:30 p. m.—Recess for lunch.
the Baptists of Nashville for all on the
Afternoon Session:
Harvard plan—room and breakfast
Supt. E. P. Jennings, presiding.
2:30 p. m.—Song and devotional, led furnished free and plans made for se
by Supt. T. L. Cate, Harrlman, Tenn. curing the other meals at reasonable
2:45 p. m.—Address, “ The Absentee cost.
The meetings will be held at the
Problem and How to Solve It,” Supt
Immanuel Baptist church on Broad
D. A. Landress, Chattanooga.
street, just a few blocks west of the
3:15 p. m.— Open discussion.
3:30 p. m.—Address, “ The Superin Union Station. In good walking dis
tendent Training His Workers,” Supt. tance. Come direct to the church for
assignment upon arrival.
C. A. Derryberry, Jackson.
Abundance of literature will be on
4:00 p. m.—Address, "The What,
Why and How-of Grading,” Secretary hand, free, upon every line of Sunday
school work.
Arthur Flake.
Every superintendent should take
Evening Session:
Supt E. G. Price, Morristown, pre advantage of t h lB helpful meeting and
be present at every session, no mat
siding.
7:30 p. m.—Song and devotional, led ter what Jhe sacrifice might be.
Write Rev. M. E. Ward, 163 Eighth
by Supt. L. J. McRae, Memphis.
8:00 p, m.—Address, “ Superintend-, 'Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn., Chairman
ing a Sunday School as a Life Work,” of the Entertainment Committee, if
you are coming, so that he may pro
Dr. I. J. Van Ness.
8:45 p. m.—Address, “ The Place of vide for you and see that you are well
the Superintendent In our Denomina cared for while In Nashville. Be sure
tional Program," Dr. Lloyd T. Wil to do this at once, so there will be no
congestion whfen the time comes.
son.
Tuesday Morning Session, March 1.
Supt. McClanahan, Springfield, pre The Sunday 8chool Superintendent*’
siding.
. Convention of Louisiana.
9:30 a. m.—Devotional, led by Supt.
Rev. Louis Entzmlnger, pastor of
J. W. Hill, Clarksville, Tenn.
the First Baptist church. New Orleans,
9:45 a. ,m.—Address, Sunday School and one of the outstanding Sunday
Equipment and How to Secure It,” school men of the world, In a letter to
Dr. P. E. Burroughs.
Mr. Flake, secretary In charge of the

Sunday School Board’s Department of
Sunday School Administration, among
other things, says:
“ This m eeting'gave me a new vis
ion. You have the biggest Sunday
school job of anybody I know. That
is, putting this thing up to the men
who are to run the Sunday school.
The thought that I "had thes fine men
before me, all of whom wtfre Sunday
school superintendents, set me afire
and they were bubbling over hefore
we got through* They said they were
going back home and revolutionize
their Sunday schools. The Sunday
school superintendents—these are the
men who are going to make our Sun
day schools worth while.
Baptist Sunday School Superintend
ents’ Convention of North
Carolina.

E. L. Middleton, Sunday School Sec
retary of North Carolina, In a recent
Issue of “ The Sunday School Builder,”
says:
"For twelve years I have tried to ad
vance our Sunday school .work in ev
ery way I could. All kinds of meet
ings have been held, but our recent
superintendents’ conference seems to
be the most effective.
"W e tried to find out What kind of
men we are using for superintendents.
Here is what we learned from the
registration cards as to occupation:
Architect, auditor, automobile machin
ist, banker, bookkeeper, carpenter,
cotton manufacturer, dentist, edit
or, farmer, farm demonstrator, fur-.
nlture manufacturer, fldur mill, liotelist, Insurance, lawyer, locomotive
engineer, lumber dealer, lumber in
spector,
machinist,
manufacturer
woodwork,
merchant, nurseryman,
plumber, postmaster, real estate deal
er, R. F. D. man, salesman, state offi
cial, student, superintendent public
welfare, tobacconist, teacher.”
The Texas Sunday 1 School Superin
tendents’ Convention.

W. P. Phillips, State Sunday School
Secretary for Texas, concerning the
recent State Sunday School Superin
tendents’ Convention held at Fort
Worth, says:*
“ Never has there been anything like
It, and we give It as our candid judg
ment that it was the greatest meeting
of a religious nature ever held in Tex
as. It was a.most representative meet
ing, nearly two hundred Sundayschool superintendents coming from
the far western corner of the state,
from up In the Pan Handle, from the
Rio Grande - Valley, South Texas,
Southeastern Texas, epd the extreme
eastern sections—in ‘fhet, from every
part of our magnificent state—some
coming from Inland towns thirty and
forty miles from the railroad. The
finest body of men we have ever seen
anywhere. There - were young men.
those in middle age and two fine
young brethren of seventy-five, who
had been superintendents *for nearly
forty years and came over three hun
dred miles to attend this meeting.
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COVENTION

WORK

"Oh, Mith Dule, thuch a pretty pil
low. Did ’ou have thith in tollege,
Miss Margaret Buchanan, Corresponding Secretary
too?”
**'Y©s dcur.**
Miss Agness Whipple, Young Peoples Sec’y
llrnilqiihrtrrx, 101 KlRtath Are., N., IVnxhvlllr, TrnnraliM
“ Well, Mith Dule, everything ’ou
have muth have been In you’ woom at
tollege. W ’en did ’ou do to tollege,
brlngs me to the New Year ready for
G R E E T IN G S .
Mith Dula?”
Its duties.
“ I graduated six years ago, Betsy.
January Is the last month of this
Happy New Year!
Six years ago today.”
first quarter of our State year and
Last week a friend laid on my desk
"And have you been ovah heah that
h card on which was n little poem, a brings us to. the last quarter bf the S.
New Year’s greeting. This Is the'first B. C. year. A little more than four long?” ’
“ Oh, no, honey. I stayed at home
months and we are to meet In Chattnverse of the poem:
noogn for our annual gathering. Let’s one year; and then went to the train
"Let us walk softly, friend,
For Btrange paths He before us all make it the time of greatest rejoicing, * ing school two years. When I came
because o f the greatest accomplish-^ here to live you were a little tiny baby
untrod.
and Bobby was Just a little boy then,
The New Year, spotless from the hand ments.
not much larger than you are now.”
A friend has given me a greeting.
of God,
“ Well, Mith Dula, what made ’ou
Some of the. lines I pass on to you,
is thine and mine, O friend.’
,
tome ovah heah, anyway? Wath it
1 hav.e read that poem every morn dear fellow-laborers:
yo’ tollege or the Twaining Thool?”
ing for a week and perhaps I shall “ Let us walk humbly, friend,
“ Neither, Betsy.”
continue to read It each morning, for Slight not the heart’s care blooming
“ Well, It muth have been the— the—
round, our feet,
It applies to each New Day as well.
Just think, a whole, fresh, spotless The laurel blossoms are not half so ’oil know what. Miss Dule; thoth let
ters
that thend ’ou tho many pretty
sweet,
new ’ year is "mine and tlilne, O
dresseth an’ thlngtli.”
frlond.” What shall our record be In Or lightly gathered,'friend.
“ The Y. W. A.’s?”
service for the Master during 1921?
"Yeth, yeth, thaili It Did they
I have heard women say, “ I wish we Let us walk gladly, friend,
make ’ou tome heah?”
had sometlilng new;- I’m so tired of Perchance some greater good than wo
have known
“Well, they w e re . partly to blame,
the same old things.” Well, now, here
Is something new—the latest thing out Is wnlting for us, or some fair hope little question-box,” laughed the young
flown,
[
missionary. "Are you .sorry I came,”
—a whole year to plan for and to
Shall return, O friend.”
she continued.
work In Just as you want to.
M.
B.
"Thorry—thorry?” questioned the
Don’t you think It would be fine the
child. " ’Oou mean dlad, don’t 'ou,
very first thing to start with a mission
Mith Dula? W ’y evahbody 1th dlad ’ou
study class? Many were too busy be
S A IL IN G O F O U R M IS S IO N A R IE S .
fore Christmas, but January and Feb
are heah. Mover thaid. befo’ 'ou tame
Our Tennessee missionary, Olive .there wathn’t any thool, and the lltruary are fine months In which to
study. The books suggested for juulor Edens, Is now on the stormy, sea, re tfe dlrlth and boyth duth wunned wild.
organizations are sure to be eagerly
turning to Africa. Let us not fall to The thaid that the and daddy couldn’t
even take care of the thick. But now
pray for her and those who sail with
welcomed hy the children:
Sunbeams: “ Mr. Friend o ’ Man,” 40 her that they may be k e jt “ In the hol —oh, Mith Diila, w’rn ith Mithter
cents; “ The King’s Own,” 60 cents low of His hand,’’ -ns we meet In our Dametli toming back? Don’t ’ou with
week of prayer these first days of the he’d hurry?”
plus postage; "Lamplighters Across
M. B.
the Sea,” for older Sunbeams, 39 New Year.
The child had evidently not forgot
cents.
ten the young industrial missionary,
R. A.’s : Frank Jligglns’ “ Trail Blaz
who had so often romped about the
" M IT H D U L A ."
er,” 60 cents; "Ministers of Mercy,’ ”
missionary compound with her or her
60 cents.
“ Mith Dula, Mlth Dula, may I tome older brother.
G. A.’s: “ Lamplighters Across the In?” called little Elizabeth Ashley, the
“ Why, Ellzabetham, you don’t re
Sea,” 39 cents; “ Comrades In Serv four-year-old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. member Mister James, do yoil? He
ice,” 60 cents.
Robert Ashley, of the Baptist Station is in America telling the people about
Y. W. A.’s—Books in the W. M. 8. in Interior China.
the work over here and trying to get
Study Course: “ Serving the Neighbor
“ Just a minute, Betsy girl," an more to come. Listen! Is that Bob?”
Outside, on the hot road, a little
hood,” 60 cents; "Shepard of Alntab,”
swered the young principal of the
60 cents.
school, as Bhe rose from the little boy was tugging along with an armful
•These can all be had from the For rocker by the window where she had o f mail and almost dragging a large
eign MlsBlpn Board, Richmond, Va., been looking out across the mission package.' As he came in he shouted
at the top of his voice, “ Ob, mother,
except "The King’s Own." Miss Una ary compound.
Moffit Roberts’ "Young People’s Lead
“ Turn loose of the knob, Betsey; I mother, come here and see this big
box. It’s for Miss Julia. Do you
er," of Arkansas, has given us In this can’t open the door. Now,” and as
book in a way that will appeal to chil Julia Morris opened the door she reckon It’s from the Y. W. A .'s?”
“ Come, Betsy, let’s see if we have
dren and hold their - intense Interest,
grabbed little^Elizabeth, who .threw
mls- j,er chubby arms about the young: any mail.” And Julia opened her dodr,
stories of our own pioneer Baptist missionarles. Order it from the Arkansas ^.girl’s neck and whispered: “ I dust but was met in the hallway and, in
W. M. p . headquarters, 404 Doneghey wanted to tome an’ thit with ’ou a fact, almost knocked down by impet
_ >
Building, Little Rock, Ark.
while. Mover an’ daddy are weeding, uous Bob.
"Look, Miss Julia, what you have.
Now get right to work and begin to and Bobby hath done to the poth ofW ho do you reckon sent it? Mister
plan for the classes and the books be flth."
fore the new year gets a day older.
As the child spoke of the postoffice James pr the Y. W. A.’s?”
“ Why, Bob, I’m ashamed o f you.
Let us see what we can make of this the heart of Julia leajffcd. Perhaps
year in the lives of the children. Re there would be a letter from James. What do you mean asking Miss Julia
member, "a chi.a Is your second Nine months ago James McGee, the such a question?” chided Mrs. Ash
chance.”
industrial worker of this same Baptist ley.
Meantime, Elizabeth had run to Ju
AGNES WHIPPLE.
station had left on his furlough. These
had been lonesome months for Julia, lia’s workbasket, grabbed up her scis
for she and James had learned to sors and returned to the scene of ac
The bells last night rang out the
old year and rang In the new. May care very much for each other. It tion.
"Healv pleath open it now. Miss
this 1921 be for each of us Individually had been six weeks now since she had
the busiest, brightest and best of afP- heard from him, an dshe had begun to Dula. W e want to thee what ith in
the years.
Inar something had happened. How- it.”
“ Come, Elizabeth, you and Qpb are
Your Secretary is grateful for two ever, Julia wasn’t allowed to medlweeks o f rest, recreation and joy with tate very long, tor Impetuous little too rude for words,” said Mrs. Asll(Contlnued on Page 16.)
home folks in Mississippi, which Betsy soon exclaimed:

W . M. U. D E P A R T M E N T
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P A L E S T IN E R E S T O R E D T O T H E
JEW S.

i-

J. Frank Norris.

For the first time In nearly three
thousaud years has all Palestine been
under the dominion of one Jewish
ruler This was actually, and officially
brought to pass September 1, 1920!
Sir Herbert Samuel, a Jew, is the
“ High Commissioner,” with absolute,
civil and military powers.
The last Jew to hold such powers
ovor all Palestine was Solomon!
As I write these notes from the
British military headquarters located
on Mount Olivet, I am reminded
afresh that the military history o f Pal
estine, so tragic and so eventful, may
be pictured as the procession of near
ly all the world's conquerors, viz:
TIglath-Pileser,
Sargon,
Sennach
erib and Nebuchadnezzar; Cambysses
and Alexander; Pompey, Caesar, Au
gustus, Titus and Hadrian; Omar and
Saladin; Tamerlane; Napoleon.
Is there not.8omething*deeply sig
nificant in the fact that the people
who witnessed the splendor o f Egypt
and the glory of Babylon, the culture
of Greece and the power of Rome, are
still the same with all their traditions,
laws and religion, while their contem
poraries are found in museums or dls
covered beneath ruins of twenty,
thirty and forty centuries old?
I am very happy that it was my
good fortune to come to Palestine at
this particular time.
The time of
twenty centuries “ desolation" will
soon end. The day of the New Pales
tine has begun. Let no one misunder
stand that the Jews have it back. I
was in Jerusalem in time to witness
the formal and final transfer of the
rule of Palestine from the British coa
trol office at Cairo to the British head
quarters, at Mount Olivet. (They oc
cupy the half million dollar church
and hotel built by the Kaiser in 189698.)
Sir Herbert Samuel was postmaster
neral of England up to the time of
Is campaign in Jerusalem. He is a
ery strong man, just past forty, fine
physique, commanding
personality
and approachable by all classes . You
think of the typical American business
Jew when talking to him. When he
first came the Mosi^pi and the Cath
olic population opposed him because
he was a Jew. He has won all classes
and all religions t3 his leadership.
Take this Instance. Last spring
there was an outbreak of the Mos
lems against the Jews. Several hun
dred were killed and wounded. By
concerted action the Moslems fell on
the Jewish quarters one Sunday morn
ing with clubs and knives and before
the British troops could quell the out
break much destruction and murder
had been wrought. The ringleader, a
Mohammedan newspaper editor, es
caped to the Bedouin tribes east of
the Jordan. Two weeks ago Sir Her
bert Samuel visited these descendants
of Ishnmel. He won them and they
proffered allegiance to him on condi
tion he would pardon the aforesaid
ringleader and allow hlqi to come
back to Jerusalem. He agreed to do
so.
How will the Jews get possession of
“lire land? This question, which is be
ing discussed a great deal by various
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publications, answers Itself when once wound around through' the steep Ju
dean mountains over as fine a railroad
you see the conditions.
For centuries the Arabs'have occu as Is found in America. More than
pied the land, therefore, naturally and twenty-five hundred years ago the an
justly he feols that he has an undis cestors of these same people returned
puted title thereto. It will be the sur from Babylonian captivity:.
“ And they sang together by course
vival of the fittest and oh perfectly
legal grounds. It will be the story in praising and giving thanks unto the
over ngain of tlio American Indian giv Lord; because he is good, for his mer
ing way to the white man. The pro cy endureth forever toward Israel.
* And a l l the P .e o p le shouted with a
cess has already set in.
The Jew is industrious, the Arab great shbttti when, they praised the
lazy; the Jew is progressive, the Arab Lord, because the foundation of the
is only- half civilized. I know there house of the Lord was laid."
I don’t know what my ancestors
are those who undertake to prove that
the “ native* ’ have a high state of were doing at that time, perhaps eat
civilization, even if not after the West-' ing each other for breakfast Neither
ern Ideals. I crossed Palestine in a do I care or want to know, but the
Ford car in four different directions, Jews "tfere writing tho laws for all
visiting all the places of Interest, and coming time.
Nothing seems settled by the war.
I found only ignorance, poverty, dis
ease and superstition among the na I crossed Europe from England to
tives. They are clothed In rags, have Russia and from Russia through the
very poor or no houses at all, know- Balkans to Italy and Greece. Uncer
nothing of sanitation, and soap would tainty, uneasiness and unrest are on
be as much out of place as the average every hand. Plenty to eat and plenty
Theological Seminary professor would to wear, therefore, it is not economic.
Nobody knows what it is. Call It post
be at a revival meeting.
* The Arab scratches the fertile fields war conditions if you will, but now
with a wooden plow, Btill treads out two years' after the war finds more
the grain with the oxen and grinds it unsettled conditions than at any time
by handfuls at “ the mill." But only since the war. Statesmen and diplo
Labor
a casual glance at the new and mod mats are entirely confused.
ern Jewish village will convince any and Capital are at each other’s throats
. man what is going to happen. I vis in death grapple. The more a man
ited one at the foot of Mount Carmel, sees and hears the less dogmatic he
near Haifa. The irrigated land with feels as to the outcome. But for faith
acres of orange groves, olive trees, . in the unshaken Word of God a man
almonds, figs and mulberry for elite would be sorely tempted to give up in
despair. In it all, through it all and
worms tell it all.
To further illustrate how the Jew overtopping all, there is one clear-cut
will get the land, and on peaceful lines result of the war: The Jew has Pales
of the' survival of the fittest, 1 saw two tine again. The conquest,' which cost
gangs at different places working on the Crusaders ten million lives and
the road. One gang of Arabs below failed was accomplished by General
Hebron were there for the purpose of Edmund Allenby in one short brilliant
breaking rock for the. new pike, but campaign. It took a world cataclysm,
they were all quarreling with the fore the breaking up of all old alliances, to
man. My guide said they wanted to bring about this result. England could
quit, clamoring they had worked not give Palestine to the Jews for fear
enough that day. It was 10 a. m. and of offending the Mohammedan popu
the whole fifty walked off with pay lation, thereby endangering her In
for only two hours. This out-herods dian possessions. Germany couldn't
all the “ shorter'hour’*’ campaigns from because of her alliance with Turkey.
Russia to America. Near Nazareth I Russia was not only not the friend but
saw about the same number at work the persecutor of the Jew. France
at the same business. It was nearly six and other European powers were un
. o'clock p. m. They didn’t so much as able, even If willing. America’s pol
icy of non-interference rendered us
look up at our car. When I was told
that they were Jews I stopped and powerless to help the Jew. But in
took a picture of the entire gang. A the midst of the crisis, in the darkest
man doesn’t need divine inspiration to hour of the war, the Jew, shrewd and
know what the result will be In a few far-sighted, saw his long deferred op
portunity. A strong and representa
years.
Every ship going in the direction of tive committee representing the ZionPalestine is crowded with Jews. In istic movement, secured from Mr. A. J.
crossing the Mediterranean over three Balfour,- Secretary of State for -For
hundred crowded the deck®, by per eign Affairs, this official decree:
“ The Government of Great - Britain
mission of ship authorities, after ev
ery available spate of steerage, sec views with favor the establishment in
ond and first-class, Was taken. They Palestine of a national home for the
were from every land, though most Jewish people and will UBe its best en
of them were from Russia and Cen deavors to facilitate the achievement
tral Europe. While most of them are of thlB object, it being clearly under
very poor, yet there are men of edu stood that nothing shall be done which
cation and wealth among them. Many may prejudice the civil and religious
from America are going. One old Jew, rights o f non-Jewlsh communities in
past three score and ten, was from Palestine or the rights and political
Columbus. Ohio. He said he wanted status enjoyed by the Jews in any
to be buried In the land of his fathers. other, country.”
This decree Is framed and hangs on
A mother and two daughters from San
Francisco were on board. The daugh the walls of Sir Herbert Samuel's ofters were educated and were going to ' flee On' Mount Olivet. What Neliemlah's helped to bring this about, or
teach in the Jewish schools.
even wrote the decree wo will have
As the train left Lod (ancient Lyda)
it seemed to me that everybody In the to wait till all things are made known
twelve coaches were singing. It was to find out, In the light of prophecy,
all in Hebrew, and for three, hours we In meaning to the present world crisis,
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and above all. In Its deep significance
to the future of all the world, I would
place the decree of Bairour of Britain
alongside that of Cyrus of Babylon, If
not above It.
Nominally Palestine Is an English
Province. It haB “ Dominion Home
Rule.” Actually tt Is an Independent
state. Whether on grounds of policy
or otherwise the English ’ deserve
large credit for what they have done,
and' propose to do for the country.
They have the right to claim the
promise, “ And I will bless them that
blesa%thee, and curse him that cnrseth
thee.”
In Southern Palestine I came upon
the Governor of Beersheba, a British
Major, in a lame Ford. He had just
received it and didn't know how to
fix It. (A bad spark plug was all the
trouble). My ten years’ experience
came In good time. We rode together
the rest of the way, my car going on
in front. He told me the Ford car
was the biggest factor In Winning Pal
estine from the Turk. For this as well
as for the other self-evident reasons
I shall always ride In a Ford.
This officer explained to me the
plans- of Irrigation for Palestine. He
said the flood waters of the Jordan
could be so conserved as' to water
every plain and valley in the land. It
was highly interesting to And that
this officer was very religious, and be
lieved profoundly In the destiny of
the Jews.
The new government has made sev
eral very important changes and im
provements already. An abundant
supply of water for Jerusalem comes
by acqueduct from the same supply of.
the Pools of Solomon, about ten miles
south of the city.
Very strict Banitary laws are en
forced. The hospitals Jfor treating the
blind are the best. The land is filled
with the blind. Because the mothers
are so ignorant, the children are ter
ribly afflicted with sore eyes. The
very best nurseB and doctors are here
in numbers. There will be no more
leprosy—all the. lepers bave been gath
ered out of the land and the men
placed in one asylum and the women
in another. No more marrying among
the. lepers.
Though subordinate, but by no
means unimportant, will be the dis
covery
of
countless
monuments,
which so rich a history has bequeath
ed, both above and below the ground.
Under the Turkish rule no excava
tions, with few exceptions, were al
lowed. The universities, scientists
and Bible, scholars have longed for
the day when freedom of exploration
and excavation would be granted. A
few years ago a foundation for a house
was being dug on the site of Ancient
Samaria, By accident, the tomb of
King Ahab was discovered. The man
making the excavation was fined by
the Turkish Government and the hole
.was promptly filled up.
The Germans' (who, through their al
liance with the Sultan, had their
hands on all Pelestlne), secured spe
cial permission to excavate Jericho.
- Coins, wares and other valuable Bibli
cal testimony was secured. The ruins
of Askelon, one of the five powerful
cities of ancient Phlllstla, are now be
ing
excavated.
Many interesting
things have been found, among them
Inscriptions telling of the coming of
the Israelites into Canaan and of the
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wars between the two peoples. Who
knowj what secrets lie buried beneath
the ruins of the Temple? Great
things are taking place In this the
strangest of all lands.

Agents: Men andWomen
Get busy In your homo town or county. R o llin g a
high grade homo specialty that repeats, the year
around.
B ljt- s e lle r; 100% profit. ‘ Regular
package treo to agents. Write quick— I’ll make
you an .attractive proposition that brings busi
ness right from the start.

HUNGARIAN BAPTI8TS.
O L IV E R A. H O LM ES, Sales Manager
The following letter carries Its own
Mathes Sales A Mfg. Co.
Rochester, N. Y.
story. Brother Dulity is a native of
the country now known as Jugo-Slavla, and is deeply interested In the
people of his native country and that
which has been referred to Southern
Baptists for co-operative relationships.
The Foreign Mission Board Is hand
ling both cash and clothing for this
relief. Act promptly If you would
help in. the good work.
J. F. LOVE,
Cor. Sec'y Foreign Mission Board.
First Hungarian Baptist Church,
New York, Dec. 13, 1920.
Rev. J. F. Love, D. D.,
Richmond, Va.
It was a great pleasure to me, meet
ing you last week and discussing the
great subject how to help our brethren
In Hungary.
We Christians in this blessed rich
country o f America do not realize the
desperate need of our Baptist breth
ren o f Hungary. I am constantly re
ceiving letters from Budapest and
other parts of Hungary. The minis
Mrs. F. Bock, Albany, N. Y ., writes:
ters of the Gospel are appealing to us
for material and spiritual help so ear “ Out of six hens I got six eggs dally. I
have found your ‘More Eggs’ Tonic k
n e stly that I cannot keep silent. If
great success.” Of course, no one could
you would go to Hungary you would
reasonably expect Reefer’s “ More Eggs”
see more children with bare feet than
to make such a wonderful record. with
In shoes. In winter time their little
flock, but letters from thousands of
feet and bodies are wrapped in rags every
users tell how this wonderful egg proand not only the little ones but the -ducer brought them big egg yields all fall
grown people also.
and winter—bigger egg profits than ever.
W e have 10,000 Baptist people in Give your hens a few cents’ worth' of
the present Hungary and more than “ More Eggs”, the wonderful egg pro
10,000 In the occupied territories. ducer, and you will be amazed and de
They are not receiving help from any lighted with results.
____________
other sources except from us Amer
ican Baptists.
Their cry for help was so strong
upon us that the Hungarian Baptists
of America, in spite of numbering less
the coupon below. Don’ t send any money.
than fifteen hundred, have sent, up Hund
Mr. Reefer will tend you two $1.00 packages of "More
to the time of this writing, forty cases
postman
*----- Upon
■jUtvmr lUPaMM
Rot You pay the ~
package being
the
price
.
« ooff Just one package. the other
<
of clothing. W e have sixteen more 'Trfe.- The
ante Hank of Kansas
Million Dollar
City. Mo., guarantees If you are not absolutely satis
ready to be sent at once. But wha.
fied. your dollar will be returned a t any time within
is this supply compared with the need
SO days—on request. No risk to you. 400,000 users
praise Reefer’s "M ore E ggs."
o f the thousands of naked ones?
We therefore appeal to you Amer
Poultry Ralssrs. Everywhere Tell
ican brethren in the Lord. Will you
colelct the clothing you can spare, Wonderful Results of “ More E g g s ”
126 Eggs in 6 Days
anything wearable—shoes, stockings,
I wouldn't try to raise chickens without "M ore Egg*.’ *
underwear, coats, dresses, bedding—
which means more money. I use it right along. I have S3
hens and In 5 days have gotten 10 Vi doxen eggs or 12A.
and send to your W. M. U. Secretary
MRS. J. O. OAKES. Salina, Okla.
for shipping tags.
*‘More Eggs* * Paid the Pastor
Let us give a Christmas gift that
I can’ t express In words how much 1 hatfe been bene
will be greatly appreciated, even if
fited by "M ore Eggs’ *. I have paid my debts, clothed
the children In new dresses, and that U pot all—I paid
they will receive later.
my pastor his dues. I sold 42V6 dozen eggs last week,
set 4 dozen, ate anme. and had 1V4~ dozen left.
Just one Incident. Not long ago I
MRS. LENA McBIlOON. Woodbury. Tenn.
received a letter from Brother John
Polzar, n minister oi the Gospel, who
Is a faithful man of God. He writes,
Don't send any m oney; Just All In and
"I receive four hundred crowns
mall coupon^ You will bo sent, at once,
(amount 92 cents in American money)
two $1.00 packages o f "M ORE E GGS." a a
Pay
the postman upon delivery only
and when It arrives I do not know
$1.00, the extra package being FREE. I
what to do with it. We have no
Don’t wait— take advantage o f this free I
clothes to wear or fuel to burn and do
offer TODAY 1 Reap the BIG profits
"MORE EGGS" will make fo r you. ITavo
■
not know what will become of me and
lenty o f oggs to sell when the price Is
my family.” This is only one ca se ,. Ighcst. Bend TODAY— NOW I
▼
but there are many similar to it.
What a great opportunity to do good
EJ. Reefer, PoultryExpert. 9259ReeferBldg.,K«m«City,Mo.
to our own household.
Dear Mr. Reefer — t anvnt your offer, Send me two
$1.00 narbage#-of Reefer’ s "M ore Eggs" for which I
Yours in the service of the Master,
agree to pay the postman $1.00 when he brings me the
two package* You agree to rebind me 11.00 at aay
N. DULITY.
time within SO days. !f both of these packages do not

Laid Eggs
Every Day

£ & FREE

Send No M oney!
E

prove satisfactory In every way.

Milton sa id :'"H e who would Write a
heroic poem must make his whole life
a heroic poem."
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j \ m o n g th e B r e th r e n
By Fleetwood Ball,

Lexington, Tenn.

Evangelist J. B. Phillips of Macon,
Dr. L. A. Crandall resigns aB editor
Ga., writes: “ Am at home now pre of the Baptist, the organ of the North
paring for my Macon, Ga., Bible Con ern Baptist Convention, to become coference and laying plans for evangelis pastor with Dr. R. J. Gilkey of the
tic work next year. The Macon Con Hyde Park Church, Chicago, 111.
ference Is to be held Jan. 2-16."
Rev. H. W! Shirley of Marlow, Okla.,
The election of Sunday School Su declines a call to the First Church,
perintendent of Tennessee Baptiste, Childress, Texas, and accepts a call to
Mr. W. D. Hudgins, of Tullalioma, to Frederick, Okla., effective Dec. 15.
a similar position in Kentucky has
Rev. Harry Burden of Blackwell,
aroused the universal protest of the Okla., was lately ordained to the full
Baptists of this State. Eternity alone work of the gospel ministry by the
will reveal the good done by W. D.
First Church, Blackwell.- Rev. An
Hudgins In Tennessee, and we want drew Potter of the First Church, Enid,to keep him.
,*
Okla., is said to have delivered a mas
The church at Belzoni, Miss., loses terful sermon on the occasion.
Its pastor, Rev. R. A. Eddleman, who
Dr. Chas. E. Maddry of Austin, Tex.,
will locate elsewhere in the Delta.
has been elected corresponding secre
Rev. S. G. Posey has resigned as tary of the State Mission Board of
one of the force of Sunday school North Carolina, succeeding Dr. Walter
workers in Mississippi to accept the N. Johnson, who retires to establish a
pastorate at Durant, that State. Posey school of stewardship. We thought
every New Testament church was
Is a more pleasing name than prosy.
In the recent revival at Clinton, such a school.
Miss., in which Rev. Zeno Wall was
N O T E S F R O M T H E S E V IE R A S S O 
assisted by Dr. C. E. Maddry of Austin,
C IA T IO N .
Texas, resulted in 60 additions, 35 by
baptism.
We have failed to keep our brother
Dr. R. B. Gunter of Carthage, Miss.,
has been elected corresponding secre Baptists of Tennessee informed as to
tary of the State Mission Board of our activities in Seviervllle for some
Mississippi, succeeding Dr. J. -B. Law time past. We have had some good
rence. He is a native of the state, a things happen to us during the Bilent
graduate of Mississippi College, and period.
In June we had iw o Consecrated
of the Seminary at Louisville. He .
workers, Uhlln Leavell and Tom Maswas elected on the ninth ballot.
ton, with us in Sunday School and B.
Good reports have come of the great Y. P. U. work for one week. They
meeting' recently held by Rev. H. did Yery efficient work and won many
Boyce Taylor of Murray, Ky., in the friends for themselves and for our
First Church, Palestine, Texas. They
Master’s work.
Forty-four awards
edly heard the truth as it is in were given. These two noble broth
t Jesus.
ers also did efficient work at three
v. J. T. Upton of Cottage Grove, other points in our county.
—
n., has resigned the care o f the
On November 1, Rev. J. K. Haynes
church at Puryeay, Tenn., greatly to began preaching in a two weeks’ se
the regret of the saints there. His ries of special revival services with
work has been constructive and far- the Seviervllle church, which result-•
reaching.
ed In great good. His beautiful Chris
Dr. Fred Cochran has resigned as tian spirit, his efficient Biblical preach
pastor of the First Church, Denison, ing and his intense earnestness in try
Texas, to accept the call to the First ing to win souls to Christ gave him
Church, Parsons, Kans. The Texans a warm place in the heart of our
community, and won a number of
deeply regret to give him up.
Dr. R. M. Inlow of the First Church, souls to the Master. Fourteen mem
Sedalla, Mo., seems to be up to his old bers were added to the church, and
others will follow.
habits since going to Missouri. He re
All of the 49 churches of opr asso
cently assisted Dr. C. A. Westbrook in
a revival at Warrensburg, Mo., result^ ciation have preaching now but one,
as far as I know. We have had sev
ing in 44 additions.
eral good revival meetings and church
Rev. W. H. Morgan of Leland, Miss., es are paying their pledges on the 76has been called to the care of the milllon campaign.
First Church, Marshall, Texas, and
Chllhowee and Smoky Mountain
there is strong probability that he will schools are both doing good work.
accept. His name was prominently Seviervllle church still has in mind to
connected with the position of corres start ft new building as Boon as possi
ponding secretary of the State Mission ble. Altogether old Sevier associa
Board of Mississippi.
tion is in good spirits and is looking
Rev. Walter E. Rodgers of Lyton, for better times in the future.
Miss., has accepted the care of th >
By the way, brother pastors, what
Magnolia-avenue Church, Beaumont, have you been reading recently to
Texas, succeeding Rev. T. E. Cannedy. strengthen your faith and your devo
Dr. Clarence D. Graves of the First tion to the work of soul-saving and
Church, Wake Forest, N. C., has ac upbuilding? Your1 scribe has been
cepted the care of the First Church, rereading the life of Uncle John VusDublin, Ga. He was formerly pastor sar, the life of Robert Murray MoCheyne, and reading for the first time
of the First Church, Clarksville, Tenn.
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"The Quest for Souls," by Dr. Truett,
and,Dr. G. Campbell Morgan’s “ Min
istry of the Word.” and I. J. Van Ness’
"Training in Church Membership.”
’ Each pf these books has been very
helpful to me, and I heartily commend
them to those who have not - read
them.
My heart goes out toward my broth
er pastors, and I earnestly crave their
prayers and loving Sympathy. Their
messages frost week to week in the
Baptist and Reflector greatly strength
en me. This leads me to close with
best wishes for the paper, its editor
and its readers.
a . w . m c d a n ie l .
P. S.—I was omitting one o f the
most interesting items of all, namely,
that a very vigorous pounding was
administered to the pastor and fam
ily last evening. We cheerfully sur
vived the operation and have no ill
will against any therefor. This is the
third or fourth time the thing has
happened during our pastorate of two
years and five months, besides a num
ber of Other kind things of a kindred
nature that have endeared this people
to us and made our sojourn more
pleasant

Ends S tu b b o rn C oughs
in a H u rry
F o r real rlfecttvenr**, thin old

homr-nnile remedy baa no
equal. Easily and cheap
ly prepared.

Y ou 'll never k n ow h ow q u ick ly a bail
cou gh can be conquered, until you try
this fam ous old hom e-m ade remedy.
A nyone w ho has cou gh ed all day and
all night, w ill say that the Immediate
re lie f given is alm ost lik o m agic. It is
very easily prepared, and there la n oth 
in g better fo r coughs.
In to a pin t bottle, put 2U ou nces o f
P ln ex; then add plain gran u lated sugar
syrup to m aka a fu ll pint. Or you can
use clarified m olasses,^ honey, o r corn
syrup, instead -of su g ar -syrun. Either
w ay, the fu ll pin t sa ves a bout tw o thirds o f the m on ey u su ally spent fo r
cou gh preparations, and g iv e s you a
m ore positive, effective rem edy.
It
keeps p erfectly, and tastes pleasant—
children like It.
You can feel this tak e hold Instantly,
sooth in g and h ealin g the m em branes
In all the a ir passages. I t prom ptly
loosens a dry, tig h t cou gh, and soon
you w ill n otice the ph legm thin out
and disappear. A da y's use w ill u su al
ly break up an ord in a ry th roat o r chest
cold, and It Is a lso splendid fo r b ron 
chitis, ‘crou p, hoarseness, and b ron 
chial asthma.
Plnex Is a m ost va lu a ble co n ce n tra t
ed com pound o f gen uin e N orw ay p in s
extra ct the m ost relia b le rem edy lo r
throat and ch est ailm ents.
T o avoid disappointm ent, ask y o u r
ru gglst fo r “ 2 V4 ou n ces
-f P ln ex”
w ith direction s and d o n 'l* a c ce p t a n y 
thing else. G uaranteed tot g iv e a b so 
lute sa tisfa ction o r pioney refunded.
The Plnex Co., Ft. W ayne, Ind.

Increase Your Salary
This edn be done b y ta k in g th e
D raughons cou rses In Business s te n o g 
raphy and penm anship.
Our gra d u - .
ates are in g rea t demand. W e h av s
many ca lls fo r splendid p a y in g p osi
tions. Let us train you fo r on e o f
them. W rite today fo r in form ation and
catalog.
Drsuahons Practical Ilux Inr** College
Knoxville, Tenn.
Jacksonville, Fla.
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T H E L Y N C H IN G R E C O R D F O R 1920.

'
Dear Sir: I send you the follow
ing relative to lynchlnga for the past
year. I find according to the records
compiled by Monroe N. Work, of the
Department of Records and Research
o f the Tuskegee Institute, that there
were 56 instances in which officers of
the law prevented lynchlnga. Of
these, 10 were In Northern states and
46 were in Southern states. In 42
o f the cases, the prisoners were re
moved. or the guards were augmented
or otfyer precautions taken. In 14
instances armed force was used toj:epel the would-be lynchers. In 4 of
these instances the mobs were fired
upon and as a result, 7 of the attack
ers were killed and several wounded.
There were 61 persons lynched in
1920. Of these, 52 were In the South
and 9 In the North and West. This is
22 less than the number, 83, for the
year 1919. Of those lynched 53 were
Negroes, and 8 whites. One o f those
put to death was a negro woman.
Eighteen, or less than one-third of
those put to death, were charged with
rape or attempted rape. Three of the
victims were burned to death. The
charges agnlnst those burned to death
were: rape and murder, 1; killing
landlord in a dispute, 2.
The states In which lynchlngs oc
curred .and the number in each state
are as follows: Alabama, 7; Arkan
sas, 1; California, 3; Florida, 7; Geor
gia. 9; Illinois, 1; Kansas, 1; Kens,
tucky, 1; Minnesota, 3; Mississippi, 7;
Missouri, 1; North Carolina, 3; Ohio,
1; Oklahoma, 3; South Carolina, 1;
Texas, 10; Virginia, 1; West Virginia,
1.
Yours truly,
R. R. MOTON,
Principal.
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W e pray His loving care will ever
watch over our former pastor, his lov
ing wife and baby where’er He may
lead, when he finishes his course at
Union University this year. We have
been blessed in having him a while.'
(Signed)
A MEMBER.

gellstlc meetings.
W e have Just
closed a fine meeting at Newport,
Tenn., with 74 additions to the church.
You may write me at Franklin, Tenn.,
or care of Dr. L. T. Wilson, 161 Eighth
Are., N., Nashville, Tenn.
JAMES H. HUBBARD, ‘
Enlistment Secretary for W est Tenn.

A GOOD W A Y TO 8 P E N D M O N EY.
B y R. E. Corum, Enllstm an M an for
the Mountains.

The other day I heard quite an Interestfnjf story. A professor stopped
a business man and said:
"Sir, I have Just received a nlee
gift of |2,000 to establish a domestic
science department in our high school.
How would you recommend that I
spend it? ’ Fifteen hundred for equip
ment and five hundred for a teacher?”
"No, sir,” quickly replied the busi
ness man. "I would spend the entire
two thousand for a teacher, and she
would get the equipment.”
That' 1b just exactly what the Home
Mission Board is doing at Watauga
Academy, at Butler.
Prof. L. Q.
Haynes and his choice teachers are
doing their best to equip that school
for the', very best service it can ren
der to the Baptist cause In Upper East
Tennessee. They are providing at the
present, a library tor the school.
And this is the point: Look over
your library and see how many good
books you are not using. Do not send
them, but sit down and make a list of
those practically new had send to me,
ReV? R. E. Corum, 105 E. Millard St.,
Johnson City, Tenn., or to Prof. L. Q.
Haynes, Butler, Tenn. W e will then
select those we have not at present
and can use to an advantage. Then
we will return the new list and you
can forward the books.
W e cannot claim space to give a
list of bookB needed, but the follow
R E V . L Y N C L A Y B R O O K R E 8 IG N 8 .
ing clipped from Bro. Hayhes’ letter
It was through his work that the will serve to guide you:
“ We are glad to have standard
Baptist and Reflector was placed in
the homes of most every member of works of any kind, especially litera
ture and history. W e need good biog
the Collierville Baptist Church.
In June, 1917, Bro. Claybrook was raphy, history for young folk, literary
supply p re a ch e r ns the result of his criticism, and L-e works of the great
first sermon, wnich made such an im literary masters in prose and verse.
pression on all who heard it. His first W e need some good inspirational writ
request, as he read the Word of God, ings for young people. Standard relig
that we hear not the preacher but ious works are always welcome.”
In your list please give the title o?
“ hear God" has been the ringing note
through all his messages that have the books, the author’s name and the
followed. It can be said of a truth' publisher. If your books are too sa
that he is a man after the pattern of cred to give up, please remember that
Paul, and "there is laid up for him a we can get any book we desire with
crown of righteousness." He has the cash. A HINT TO THE WISE.
preached with the force and bravery Let us make this a little story with a
'o f a soldier true to Ills Captain’s com big application.
mands.
TO W E 8 T T E N N E S S E E .
As a result I will relate some of the
To the Churches and Pastors in
bene fits to our church.
When he came to our church we West Tennessee: I have some open
had not adopted any systematic plan dates for meetings or c d h k o e n t cam
by which to carry on the finance, but paigns and shall be glaaPw serve any
through his'efforts and faith the bud church and pastor in W est Tennessee.
get was adopted the first year, raised We have Just closed a fine enlistment
the second year, besides gaing “ over campaign in the Unity Association in
the top” in the Seventy-five Million Which by careful co-operation of Rev.
Campaign. Bro. Claybrook directed T. R. Hammons and others wo reached
the organizing ' of our B. Y. P. U., a large per. cent of the churches of
which hns been of such good influ the Association. W e shall be glad-to
ence. The church has bought a nice hear from the Executive Board of any
Association in West Tennessee as to
home for our future pastor. (Whom
the needs of their field and shall glad
it is to do wo have not found out yet.)
Nover hnB there been such interest ly visit them add hqlp to plan an en
manifested and the hearts so touched listment campaign to resell every unns now ho leavos our midst. May edlsted church and church member
God send us the man wo need as shep in the Association. W e are ready,
also, to help neody churcues in evanherd, for wo have lost a true one.
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book, 348 songs, new
and old. Just wbat
you want for your
Church andSunday
School. Price; Clocn
Board, $42 per 100:
$5.25 per doz; 50c.
per copy, prepaid.
Jute Board.$27 per
100, $4.25 per dozen
40o per copy prepaid
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IT E M S O F IN T E R E ST
Rev. W. J. Stewart, superintendent
of our great Baptist Orphanage, has
just returned from. Oklahoma City,
whero he performed the marriage cer
emony of his son, Prof. Randall Stew
art, of the University of Oklahoma, to
Miss Cleone Odell, of that city. Young
Stewart Is a graduate of Vanderbilt
University, and for three years has
been a professor In the University of
Oklahoma. The trustees gave him _
one year leave of absence to take his
Master’s degree in Harvard Univer
sity, and he Is doing that this year.
Miss Odell Is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. She has gone
back to Cambridge with him. We ex
tend heartiest congratulations and all
good wishes.
Rev. W. T.^Ward has resigned as
pastor at Mangham, La., after a twoyears' pastorate. He is a native of
Tennessee, and we need him back in
Tennessee. His plans are indefinite.
Miss Plbey Fue Carter of Springfield, Tenn., secretary of the B. Y. P.
U. of that splendid church, reports a
Christmas white offering for our Bap
tist Orphanage. They sent rice, su
gar, flour, potatoes, etc.
Alexander Hays reports a fine meet
ing at Fall Creek Baptist church. Pas
tor J. R. 'Smith was assisted by Rev.
L. J. Abbott. There were 16 addi
tions, 13 by baptism. The church is
four miles from Ozone, Tenn., in Cum
berland County. He says they have a
fine prayermeeting and tho people are
happy.
Those who wish to ship clothes to
the suffering children in Europe and
China should apply to Miss Margaret
Buchanan, secretary W. M. U., 161
Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn., for
shipping tags.
Dr. John W. Inzer, pastor of the
First Baptist church, Chattanooga, re
ceived 366 new members Into his
church during the year 1920, one for
every day. His secretary, Miss MyrUe Alexander, writes In glowing terms
of the recent banquet address of Gov
ernor Brough at their Men's Club, al
ready referred to In another column.
Dr. James M. Gray, dean of Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago, has called
for a Christian Workers’ Conference
at the Institute, February 1-5, and
wishes to call the whole Christian
world to prayer.
Dr. O. L. Halley has been elected
president of the Nashville Pastors’
Conference; Dr. George L. Hale, vicepresident, and Dr. A. M. Nicholson,
secretary. Dr. C. p . Creasman, the
retiring secretary, has done his work
well.
Brother G. C. Hale of Johnson City,
Tenn., read the note about the old
lady who sold her wheelbarrow to
get money to renew her subscription
to the Baptist and Reflector. He sent
us a check for |5, with which she
might buy another wheelbarrow. He
is generous enough to say that he
will renew for her next year rather
than have her sell her wheelbarrow.
The check has been endorsed and
sent on. W e thank Brother Hale.
Mr. William E. Young, gospel song
director, Owensboro, Ky.. has just
closed a meeting with Nicholasvllle,

'w & w m m m

Ky., with Dr. W. M. Nevins of Louis
ville, Ky., doing the preaching. There
were 28 additions to the church, 16 by
baptism. Brother Young writes that
he finds the Baptist and Reflector a
valuable source of lnformat os and
Inspiration; and that ho greatly en
joys reading It
Miss Harriet Decker Noyes, of Manltowac, Wls., Is the first graduate of
the Army School of Nursing. She has
been made a second lieutenant In the
service. She Is the daughter of Rev.
H. A, Noyes, of Heyner, Oregon.
The 'McPheeter’ s Bend
Baptist
church passed resolutions of heartiest
commendation of their retiring pas
tor, the Rev. S. M. McCarter, who re
signed to accept a call to Madlsonvllle, Tenn. Brother C. D. Gray, the
clerk of the church, writes that not
only his church, but the Holston as
sociation will miss his splendid lead
ership. As an old schoolmate and
friend, we say am ei.
- • There are two thing i indispensable
to success: A true religious principle
of morals, and a single, not a double
aim in their activity.

from “ the Bhock" of an operation in
A ugust'
Tilts time of anxious waiting has
been devoted to fervent Intercessory
prayer for God’s blessing on the cause
of our Master— here, there, every
where. This service has been blessed
to my own soul.
I am getting well and hope soon to
bo open to serve as a supply wherever
the Lord may direct. I love the truth
of God and the joy of my life has been
to proclaim It unto the people.
I
May the blessings of God be upon
our beloved Baptist and Reflector! It
ought to be going into every Baptist
home “ from Johnson to Shelby.’ “ So
mote it be.”
O. C. PEYTON.
Tenn.
Jefferson

E it a b lf h c t l JS7t>
OR raor^thtn a amcratlon we hare been re
F
ceiving grateful testimony to the virtues of
this ti.oruugUly tested and proven treatment. It

stops violent coughing, and difficult breathing,
assuring restful sleep because the antiseptic
vapor carries healing With every breath • Booklet
43 tells why the diseases for which Crreoleno Is
recommended yield to this simple and dependable
treatment

V apo-C rtnoltnt it to ld by d ru g g ittt

VAPO-CRESOLENE CO.. C2 Cortlaadt S t . Wew York

Twenty-one hundred persons are
now registered students In Brown Uni
versity.
Dear Bro. Cooper: I send greetings
to the Baptist host of Tennessee. May
the richest blessings of providence
and grace abide on all our denomina
tional leaders through all this good
year of .1921. hlay they have the
warm sympathy and hearty co-oper
ation of every Baptist In the State, as
they strive to lead on toward higher
and better things.
The year Just passed was one of
suffering to me. Early In the year I
was forced, by ill health, to give up my
preaching and pastoral work. Most
of the summer was spent in Johns
Hopkins Hospital, Maltimore, Md. All
the fall I have been slowly recovering
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Through Ills association \ylth Dr. E.
E. Folk In Anti-saloon League work,
when tlie Adams bill was passed, Dr.
John Royal Harris came to be right
well' known to Tennessee Baptists,
who helped in that memorable vie-,
tory. He is now back in the state
after a long stay in Pennsylvania as'
manager of Southern headquarters for
the National Reform Association, lo
cated in Life and Casualty building,'
Nashville. He was accorded the
courtesies of the State Convention at
Jackson, and made addresses on Sab
bath Observance, and the Christian
Citizenship plans o f the association.
A ringing resolution was passed in fa
vor of supporting all efforts to hold
present Sabbath laws and extend
them, after Dr. Harris explained the
plans now working, through collaboallon of the association, The Lord's
Day Alliance, and various agencies,
along with the churches. Not only are
those forces which seek repeal of our
laws to be met with firm resistance
at the next legislature, but our side
is to go them one better by making
our laws stricter, so as to exclude
basebnll and movies. Because of his
experience with this legislature In the
past, and his training in- such work in
other states, Dr. Harris is to be in
charge of the legislative end of the
fight.
The National Reform Association
was highly commended to the con
vention by Dr. W. M. Wood, who is
a member of the headquarters com-,
jnitthe along with Dr. Allen Fort. The
president is a Baptist, and strangely
enough, a close kinsman of Dr. Folk—
Mr. P. M. Estes, a prominent' Nash
ville lawyer. Other Baptfct laymen
like Mayor William Giipton, Mr. J.
M. Gilliam and Dr. G. C. Savage are
allied- with Mr. Estes in directing the
work, which la simply putting Chris
tian principles in all organized activ
ities, especially industry, education,
and citizenship. Sentiment-making and
organizing have been going on widely
for some time, and Dr. Harris says
he has had no better helpers, than the
Baptists, who are constantly calling
upon him for speeches. At the great
Southern conference in Nashville last
March, Dr. E. Y. Mullens of Louis
ville was a star attraction.
BE O F GOOD C H E ER .

Dear Brother Cooper: I filled my
regular appointment Sunday at New
Middleton. My work at this place is
progressing so nicely that I am al
ways eager to go to my appointments.
I had the privilege Sunday of preach
ing tp a large congregation of young
people, on “ Christmas and How to Use

IfJ H

The young people at New.Middleton
are wonderful.
This church is up on every thing,
even to the pastor’s salary and the
subscriptions to the 75-million cam
paign.
I certainly did enjoy the letter from
dear old Sister Hollingsworth of Hen
derson, Tenn., in the last issue of- the
paper. I would love to shake her hand
and tell her she spoke my sentiments.
Come again. Sister Hollingsworth.
I know, Brother Cooper, you cer
tainly did appreciate that letter. It
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is wonderful to be an editor of such
a good paper, which is supported by
the God-loving and serving people,
and espceially when supported by the
prayers of just such dear old saints as
this one.
May the, Lord lead you and cheer
and bless you in your busy work- in
HIb kingdom.
C. C. RAMSEY.
Lebanon, Tenn.
DO N O T W O R R Y A B O U T C H A T T A 
N O O G A.
By. John W . Inzer.

Some of the brethren from over the
convention territory have recently In
terrogated me about the size of our
convention hall, and whether or not
Chattanooga could really entertain the
convention. I Just want to say to the
brotherhood, please do not worry
about Chattanooga, we will do all we
promised, and more, too.
There was a statement made that
the size of our tabernacle might be
reduced by one thousand in its seat
ing capacity. This matter has all
been definitely decided, and it will not
be reduced, and we can accommodate
eight thousand people at one time in
our tabernacle.
I believe that the meeting place,
from the standpoint of hearing and
handling the crowd, will be the best
that the convention has had in years.
W e are planning to have the book
stalls and exhibits in the large corri
dors of the city hall just across the
alley from the tabernacle, thus re
moving the noise entirely from the
place of meeting.
Chattanooga has just finished an
other splendid one hundred-room ho
tel, and we will have committees at
work in a short while arranging for
homes for the overflow attendance
that might not be taken care o f by our
hotels. W e have two extra large ho
tels, five good hotels with one hun
dred or more rooms, and a dozen or
more o f the medium size variety. I
am sure that we will have the sup-,
port of every church and civic or
ganization in our city in this under
taking, and we believe that we will
entertain the convention in a most sat
isfactory manner. We also have the
promise of one of the largest theaters
in the city for the day meetings of
the W. M. U. Besides, three of the
largest churches being grouped doBe
together in the heart of the city, of
fering ample accommodations for any
sort of *meeting. All o f this is just
the practical in order that the broth
erhood might be assured that we will
take care of the convention as prom
ised.
Everybody in the Southland who is
familiar with our history knows
what a' delightful visit awaits every
delegate in his trip next spring to
Chattanooga, with all of its beautiful
surroundings, and the great historical
interests.
Any correspondence relative to the
convention from now on will be
turned over to the proper committee,
and the matter will be attended to as
quickly as possible.
Carlyle said of Robert Burns: “ His
heart, Indeed, is alive with a .tremb
ling adoration; but there is no tem
ple in his understanding.”

LEARN IT RIGHT!
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Graduation Mean* Something:*
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SPECIAL OFFER

------------------- p---------- -----------------I D r in stamPB will bring to your
fl U b address a sample copy of our
— — better bound combined "Famil
iar Songs” o f the Gospel. Regular
price sample copy 26 cents. We are
making this offer in order to intro
duce what we consider the cheapest
and best book on the market today.
C p l n stamps will give you a sample
< I v o f our single book, round or shap- “ ed notes, regular price 15 cents.
W e also want agents.
E. A. K. H A C K E T T

810 Clinton Street

Fort Wayne, Ind.
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V a rieties: J ersey and C harleston W a k e 
field, Succession nnd F lat Dutch. P rices
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ov er at 31-60 per 1000, by express o r
m ail collect. P rices by mall, postpaid,
100 fo r 35c, 500. fo r 31.60, 1000 fo r 32.60,
postpaid. S a tisfa ction gu aranteed or
m oney returned.
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H osiery Salesman

W anted

W e desire lady o r gen tlem an In each
com m u nity to sell Infants’, children's,
m isses', ladles’ and m en's hose fro m
q u ick fo r particulars,
ou r seven m ills d irect to w earer. W rite
i ’H E GLOBES MILLS CO., Shelby. N. C.

CANCER

It’^ u cc e ss fu l treatment without ubo of the
kulfe. Hundreds of satisfied patients testify to
this method. Writs for free hook. Tolls how to
care for patlrntssuflerlngfromeencer. Addrrs*
DR. W . O. B Y E .
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FRECKLES
Now Is The Time to Get Rid
oF These Ugly Spots.
There's no longer the slightest need e f foctlng•shamed o f ypur freckles, as Othlne—double strength—■
- is guarsntriil to remove three homely
Himply get an ounce of Othine—double strength —
from your druggist, and apply a little o f It night and
morning and yuu should soon ace that even the worst
freckles have begun to disappear, while the llgbtrr
ones have vanished entirely. It is seldom that more
than one ounce is needed to completely clear the akin
and gain a beautiful clear eom pleron.
lie sure to ask for the double strength Othlne as
this is sold under guarantee of money back if it fails
•to remove freckles.
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(Continued from Page 9.)
ley as she started to take her chil
dren to her own room. But Julia in
tervened:
'
•-Oh, please stay, Mrs. Ashley/’ she
begged. "It adds to the fun to have
you. and the kiddles here.”
All the time she was rapidly tearing
the wrapping paper frdm the box. At
last, she raised the lid and the excite
ment began. "Oh, Mlth Dula, Mitli
Dula!" cried Elisabeth, gazing with
wide blue eyes at the pink-flowered
voile dress In the top ot the box.
"An1, what ith thlth?"
A little note was pinned to the left
sleeve which read as follows:
"This Is to bo worn immediately.
The white one Is to be saved for an
appropriate occasion. With love, from
the Y. W. A.’s.”
And as she lifted the voile dress
from the box she saw beneath a sim
ple, but beautiful white, rich dress
with all the accessories needed for
some grand occasion. “ What do they
mean, Mrs. Ashley? Do they think—
do you suppose?” ,
But Julia couldn’t finish.
"I don’t know what they think, my
dear," gently replied Mrs. Ashley.
“ I advise you to follow instructions,”
cut In Dr. Ashley, who had come to
see what the excitement was, and had
a mischievous twinkle in his eye.
As soon as Julia had gone to he.*
joom Dr. Ashley said to his wife:
"Elizabeth, dear, James McGee will
Bre this evening. I have a letter
i him which was evidently deayed, but he said he was sailing on
the. Santa Marie, but planning to stop
over a few days at the port. He says
has talks In Julia’s home town were

redeeming grace. I wish you would
change my paper from Redlands to
Taft, Cal. You are giving tis a fine
paper and it is one of the first ones
that I read.
I am sending you $2.60, so I will not
bo cqt off when my time is out. I
want to commend you for taking a
stand like that It Is a matter of
business nnd you should not earn'
people who are able and will not
pay for their paper.
I was sorry to hear of the sickness
in your family, and trust by this time
that the dear boy is all right. I was
delighted to read of the great conven
tion at Jackson and wiBh I could have
beon there. ' I am glad to see that
B A C K IN T H E H A R N E S S .
After two years of making tents our old school mate, S. E. Tull, Is the
I have again entered the pastorate. I bishop ot that church. I can remem
have received a unanimous call to the ber the time when they would hardly
church at Taft, Cal., at n salary of let Tull pray In secret In that church,
$2,400. This Is a new church Just but now they havo him for their bish
organized. Wo have only 32 mem op.
The letter from Frank Flowers In
bers, but the field Is white unto the
. harvest. It is in one of the leading last week’s paper did my soul good.
oil fields of the state, and there Is a God bless all the old B. W. B. U.
great opportunity to do real mission boys. How tho Lord has put his
ary work. The most o f our members stamp upon their work.
Dear Dr. Savage Is still teaching
are from Texas, and they are real Bap
tists. I have been on the field Just in tho University, -and God still
two weeks, and we have had six ad crowns his labors with success. He
ditions to the chuch, live by letter and Is to my mind one of the best men
■•
one by baptism. My family is still in tho Baptist ministry.
Remember me to all the brethren of.
in Redlands, and will remain there
until after this school year. Two of the state.' When yoii want to take a
the girls will graduate from the high vacation and a trip come to Taft,-and
school and for that reason we did not wo wll show you the time of your life.
Yours ’till He comes.
think it best to move them here. I
MEAD M. BLEDSOE.
am delighted to be back into the
Pastor First Baptist Church.
work. I have been very sucessful
P.
S.— I will try to get you a list of
In the business life, but I was never
satisfied for the fire was always burn paid subscribers In my church.
Taft, Cal., Dec. 6, 1920.
ing in my heart to tell the story' of
very effective, but that her friends
are the biggest muts he ever saw. He
said they asked the most personal
questions about Julia, and wanted to
know when he was sailing, when he
would arrive, how long it would take
for them to send a little package tb
Julia, and. an endless list of other
freakish questions.”
"Well, don’t you see through It, Rob
ert? Come, let’s take the children
and give the poor girl a rest.”
(This story, written by Anna Marie
Landress of Chattanooga, won third
place In the Y. W. A. story cpntest.)
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An Important Announcement
On January 4, at a special called meeting o f the Executive Board o f
the Tennessee Baptist Convention, there was presented to the Board by
the directors o f the Baptist and Reflector Publishing Company a proposi
tion to sell the Baptist and Reflector to the Executive Board. This propo
sition was to the effect that each Board select a committee o f five brethren
and these two committees to select five others, with the understanding
that whatever agreement these fifteen brethren reached should determine 4
the conditions o f the sale. These fifteen brethren met together and, after
carefully considering the whole matter, came to a unanimous agreement
that the purchase price should be $15,000, provided a satisfactory adjust- *
ment could be made with the creditors so as to deliver the Baptist and Re
flector free o f debt, the details to be worked out and the deal consummated
by Drs. Lloyd T. WUson and O. L. Hailey.

,

This is to announce that the details have been sufficiently adjusted
for the deal to be consummated and'that, on January 7th, the Executive
Board, through its directorate, took charge o f the business heretofore con- ,
ducted by the Baptist and Reflector Publishing Company. The directors
elected by the Board are as follows: Lloyd T. Wilson, Ryland Knight,
D. A. Ellis, B. C. Hening, O. E. Sams, R. M. 'Dudley, Hight C. Mopre.
We are glad to announce that Dr. Hight C. Moore has consented t o ‘
edit the January numbers o f the paper. The directors hope to be able to
announce the name o f the permanent editor at an early date.
THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF TENNESSEE
BAPTIST CONVENTION,
LLOYD T. WILSON, Cor. Sec’y and Treas.
RYLAN D KNIGHT, President.
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She was always faithful and loyal to
her duties, and always responsive to
every call made upon her In all
church, affairs.
Sister Lawrence was a charter
member of the Ladles' Missionary So
ciety of our church, and nothing but
sickness prevented her from attend
ing the services of the Ladles’ Mis
sionary Society meetings. Surely her
presence was an inspiration to all that
she was associated with through life.
Sister Lawrence’s great worth In all
church work as indeed in all walks of
life, was that whlcn’ came to' her in
her in her Christian life, and through
love and sympathy and faithfulness to
every one, her passing away to her
reward will be greatly missed, and
especially by the Missionary Society
of which she was a devoted member,
and of which she was such a lovable
friend and useful member.
And to the children t nd brothers,
and the many, many friends of our
departed sister In Christ, do we ex
tend our heartfelt love and deepest
sympathy in this their hour o f sad
ness. And be It
Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be annexed to the church rec
ords, a copy filed with the Ladles’
Missionary Society, a copy sent to the
family of our deceased Sister Law
rence. also a copy sent to the Baptist
and Reflector for publication.—W. E.
Rhegness, Mrs. Henry H. Winter, Mrs.
Ernest Taylor, Committee, West Jackson Baptist church, Jackson, Tenn.
December 28, 1920.
Dear Brethren:
May
I
have
enough space In your valuable' paper

for a brief report of our work here in
the
Washington
Avenue
Baptist
Church, Huntingdon, W. Va.T
We are now well into the third year
of the present pastorate. The Lord
has blessed our work immeasurably.
The building has been remodeled,
doubling the capacity of the audito
rium and Sunday School annex, with
all indebtedness paid.
We have just closed tlie most ef
fective and far-reaching revival in the
history of the church here. Dr. J. B.
Phillips, a great evangelist ol Ma-on.
Ga., and Rev. William Ioung, a soloist
and musical director of Lincoln. Nebr..
were here two weeks. I weigh my
words well when I say I consider that
Dr. Phillips as a preacher and evan
gelist has no superior and few equals
anywhere.
He is Uncompromising in his stand
against all manner of sin and Is ab
solute In his position on questions of
righteousness. He Is a powerful cre
dential of the gospel. I have never
heard more Bible In a series of ser
mons, apd I am happy to commend
him to the brotherhood everywhere as
an evangelist of great power. ' He is
a man of God.
There were sixty-eight additions to
our church, a deepening of spiritual
life, a widening of spiritual vision, and
In all a vital and we believe a perma
nent work accomplished.
As a token of appreciation our peo
ple raised 8729.00 for the evangelist
and surprised the pastor and family
by giving them 8160.00. Great people
—this church.
Cordially yours,
J. R. REYNOLDS.

December 13, 1921.
Rev. W. H. Morgan has resigned hlB
pastorate at Leland, Miss., to accept
the care of the First church, Marsh
all, Texas, beginning his labors In this
month. The Mlssisslppians give him
up with-great regret. Many of them
believed he ought to have been cor
responding secretary to succeed Dr.
J. B. Lawrence.

BIG SERVICE FOR 10c
W ash in gton ,
D.
C.—-'(Special).—In
order to lot' people, all ov e r the coun
try, see fo r them selves how valuable
the Pathfinder can be to them, the ed
itor o f that old -esta b lish ed
national
w eek ly offers to send his paper on trial
8 w eeks fo r o n ly 10 cents. The 10c
does not b egin to pa y the cost, but the
ed itor says ho Is gla d to Invest In new
friends. T he Pathfinder has been go 
in g fo r 28 years. One fam ily In ev
ery 70 In the en tire U nited States now
takes I t Thousands m ore w ould take
It If they realised w hat they are miss
ing. The p r o o f o f the pudding Is In
the eating. O nly a dim e sent to the
Pathfinder, 98 L s n g d o a Station, Wash
ington, D. C., w ill keep you r whole
fa m ily Inform ed, entertained,
helped
and Inspired.

TO PEACH GROWERS:
W e are fo rtu n a te In h aving a fins
s tock o f peach trees fo r sprin g deliv
ery o f the fo llo w in g w ell known va
rieties: E lberta, Carman. Champion,
Belle o f G eorgia, Slappy, W hite Heath,
Stump, Alexander, Sneeds, Krummels,
H lley, M ayflow er, Indian Cling, Indian
Free. Hale. The trees are hardy, well
m atured and In One shape. W rite st
on ce fo r prices and num ber wanted.
T H E G L O B E N U R S E R IE S ,
B r is to l. Team .
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